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PH 1:1:(;ENl: It CIIA ....U:
J'r~dt-nt
/I,,!,... Junior Coll.,.f'
BJe's A Copello Choir To Present
Mendelssohn's 'St. pour Oratorio
JUt·. II r4prll" rholr will pr .. ,; ntAII, "'fmll)(l. Jf'rr) IIAII, IrflOr;
"", ~1"'1<lrlu"hn'. molotlo. "SAint: Jim AmlrnK," III.d (:llIr)' " ..) ....r.
l',\.,r', Apnl :1:\ IlIlII Ztlllt H00 pm: hllMton ...
,', lit.. ('"lIrc.. oudllor1um TIlt" I TIlt' choir Indlll\.-' Ih .. fullowlna;
,1'''It ".11 II<' /lulll"d II)' Ihn"'-lh'lllllnol 1..,n·lIlnt' Atkln""t, Uar,
-"'"'''' nn" elll....,l"'l II)" (' (;riffllh i l>I1m IIratl. /.Ind. ('.llr, Iln'nda
Il, "" : (;rlrrln, I\nlhlf't'tI IIr1vt'), .• :\t'1)11
rnlll,r" .oloilla tor the IIlltlHllnll\rrT, Pun"" I.JI/'J'IIM'.IAllrl14 MI'-
iii I., I'r, Chari ... nthrt U NIl IConllnurd on J1Oft/:C' 41
1,;".1, I'HUont', n l'm(<<'Ut}t lit tht-,
• '"lip,,;., o( l"II&t'1 Sound; Jldf'nl h I
I "lillf' Sdllo(mnn, IOPl1lll0 h'llIit, R. earsa s Set
lUI' 1:1I1I11Inl.. Whn .ludlNt wllh
~.'I# Llldll ... '.orll.'r: It_hltl Me, For Spring Play
!, Illlilllf' lit SI. SIt'pht'Il, It'flOr. llJC
,,1,,(' IM'"r; lind NtllK')' L.oUKht'ry, A I't'h.ll ..... 1 KhC'llule h.. bHn
di", lUI' aludml maJortl1ll In nllnl· 1('1 and .Iart ..d for Iht' '11rln.
"'i' IIIht>r J<llul.1I will 00 nutlet .. dnama pmdUCllon or lLle "llAd
~_" __T"'''',~_~_~=.~~",_~,~_~_, __<-, ~ •• by " •• "TII Ant""""" ...
Goldtn Z'. Plan Trip Mr, WIlliam Shanb'f'lItr, f.cut.
To Idaho State ColJ.'1! C)' dl!"t'CCor of th. play, IUIl1OOn<'ed
Mrtnbcna at lIMoCt6ktfrll'., IJJC IhaC Itm. .~ openlnp tor ltu.
I' Ollll'n'. It'rvlC't! club, a,. p1annlnl dent. InC.,.tf(l an flln., proc!t\Co
" \' ....\('t'!ld QCufilon to Poll'8tt'i1o lion or II 1*" In 1M 1'111.
h \laU Idaho State toll .... ApnJ . Int ...... " It....... thoul" ..
:', Ihruu,h ln, 1c.wrdJnc to M.... him la htI orne. 1ft T.I ImmcodJ.
I )f)nJlh)' 1M. "Iub advtIor. , atll1. hit ......
LMcNeil Elected President ~-~
;~Af.i:eF-St:udent-Votin~-----~
John IkNeU was elected the new president or the Associated Student
Body for the ]958-59 school year in the eleeuon held lut Friday,
Other officers ell.'Ctt'd were NikkI Baldt. vice Presldt'nt; Nancy Joy
Grange, secretary, Kip McCormick. treasurer: Virginta Cott,ler. s0ph-
omore «'Presentative
. John Mc!~el1. who comes from"o'ali·onal Students IXatcbl"z. !ofusissjp~, is president
.1 " !of tht' UquJre club: ' ....
S H L- M L ! Nikki Balch is from. BoIse and isfage Ouu aren j the St'CreIar)'-treasur:er of the new-
Th AIn"'. I be f !Iy fanned Cosmopolltan club, She
e Tau lUI"'" P mem no! serves as her suite representati\'e
the voeatlonal &hops ,Lagro their iin !of rrison hall d 15 the \ice
18
nnUAJ "Hobo March" last Frida)' ipresJ:ent of the f~ class.
to ~ funds whIch wII! be upphed! ~alU')' Joy Grange a Valk)TIe
Ito schoillmups f.or \ OCJl.tiOnaJ stU.-.'pled;:e from Area, 15'treasurer ofd<'1lll, .,.. . the 1)(>1ta Pi! Otne-ga drama ticsA total of $..1(;8 was tnooehed"cluh, and rontinuil)' director for
Ifrom 8:30 a.rn, un~:l 2;0:, p rn., ;,u, lthe C'O!J<"i:<' broadcasting club. She
japproXlnUllt'ly 30 bumJi covered i IC.ontinuc-d on page 41
Ithe Cll)' ct'f1ter as "'ell as the.suburban and oUI1)'in~ di51rjCt.s of-·_··~-·-·-~-··--
BC~ding the parade was BJC~ Cosmopolitan Ouh
new "l'top Bell", donated b)' the S Is I ' t.
Union Pacific Railroad 0>., which e naugura Ion
the \'OCational lkpartmt"rlt had
mounted on a lraller afll:'r con-
5tructlng for It an llulom:stic rim;-
------------- Ing ml'Chanllln.
IConHnul.'d on pagt> 41
Inauguratjon 0( the we C0smo-
politan dub for fOl"('ign students,
sponsored b)' the Baile Vall~
World Affairs association, will be
held at B;{)() p.m. Monda)', April
28, In the StudC'nt Union ballroom..
Spt"aki'I'lI will be Dr. Eugene B.
ChaH<'t'; loll', William 1.. Gotten-
her;;; Judge Dale Morgan. rep~
5I.'nting Boise Ms)'or Ruud, E.
EdJMSt"n; Dr. Robt-rt Wilrox" p~
idt'nt of \\',AA; Dr. John PhilliPJ;
MflI, G<'nl'\ie'.e Turnipseed; Dr,
HafT)' K Frilchman, and Ted Lan.
cl.-rs, slutk-nt body pl'l"Sidmt.




Mia LoU HanSt'1l. BJC Iibral)'
t'lItalOl;rr, Ilnnoun<'<'d lut w('('k
that Iht' 25,<XX) mark had tx-m
pauro in the- num~r or books
added 10 lht' libra!)'.
As nm \'Olum(' is lIddt'<i to tht"
Iibnl I)' rolll.'Ction it ~i\'l'" an
a~on number indk3ting tlH'!
ordt-r 0( rt'('('ipt. The 20.000 \'01,
um(' wllIlldd/."d in l'ovcrnbt'r, 1954.
According to Ali" UanM'll, prob,
abl)' llnotht'r .fOObook. will IX'
addt-<! b)' tht' end of Ihis school
)'rar. makln/; II total of aboul
2,000 Ill'C't"Ulon('(f Ihls )'t'3f.
ThC' lillral)' stili O\\n, thC' ftl'lll
book ll('('('Q\on('(f In 19..'l1~~1lcoll('('-
Uon of ponns b)' Hobert Browning,
lldd<'d Mig lIamm.
Iko<'auSC" of II C't'rlaln numbi'r of
vlowtll'l which have' tlC't'fl l05t or
dilC'srdC'd, IhE' lolal numlX'r o(




April 22, Itudmts rna)' no longt'r
park in Ill'('U markro FACUL1Y
"in('(' th('S(' lltt'1l$ art' in dt'mand
by lilt" J1'('r5OIl/l('1 for Whom they
W('tt' inlmdC"d.
In makini: the announC'C'mt'rlt,
Mr, W. I., Gollt'tlbel'l:, \i~ pteI.
Idml, said thaI the administration
has l>e'enmosl plrasro in the plUI
(Conttnuro on JllIJ:'l' 41
HOBOS HAJ'~ MULLIGAN STEW
, , . \
~
~ < NartII (~Wt ..




,. IIDUlinMO'Miss Ruth McBirney,BJC Librarian,
I •••• '.1" Is Featured Teacher of the Week
,
.. I'lIbll;h,'d weekly by the Associat,:,I'Stud<'nh at , i\k::; ltllth :\ldlull":" i:.!" II' ",":-. 1',1 ,0> 1':"'",ldl j,,! r",,!
noise Junior Colk,:t' : bru rian, is an alumn r .m.] !:,,, Iii, -'",,,' kll-:, c" 1<'" "1'" , ...., "', ,., 11;'-!" ' , I lI'dl" I tlu- ,olkC:I' hi t."" "f1",' .,1'::"": ,,; 1"-'-, ,,·11"':. r", Y.I"'!
( Lll:dcl ~!lt.'I1! l~J.jl. ~ !;:l', ',ct:· .'~ :wd _.',~tj~· ~''''',;i_~
I 1~.u.: J I,r\ i["aH' ~l!;nt",.i; I :-illl' is I'a:it 1",'01.1,,1:, "r to! .I,,' .\L '-. ,":,.'I:",,··~ ...... I...i r: '" L..",·!
\\',"T"lI Wild,' i :;latl· Librury ,""''''1,,11'''' ".lId ",'c· ,,;,.1 :-'.('''1 ~::;",:h 1:.. ,,,' "d,' ""
l rr 1:"I> .. rt \;"nln,'r i O~ld vice Ill""iilkat \I! 1'."·lf"· :":,, :.ICL :,,'-1 1«1(' 'd." ".11 '''',I
1:,'!',.lk,' I :-';urlhl\t";[ 1.11:t':l!y a,,''''jllj'>!' ~:t:,. "~"~ . ,·,\Ii,·: \ ii, .•, ',,\""''''';' ~-'.'
Chartene Canir1t't". ;\Ikki l;;dt,.'il,:\ t!l\.':: t;rarL;t .. T!W!l\;t3 I}lfjJ!t.",._Eitll.lnI1.s. ,-..Iso tn'~L:iUn'r Of I:Ji.,.' dLqi!I': '1:.':1 ·.\d'~ tIl L':·' f ':,., ;~'!:. ".
lli.'mlrY, La 1)":111 En,::c',r'::"li., 1;''''''1 '-:"rlt':- l ;" h.. lI Fl" ..,; ~Ii!lt':', ~l .the, ,\llH'Ill',ln .\.,;,,,'1"'"'' >of ' .... \ .!I,;: .. r, 1'·', j;\ '"
John Boo ..,'r, John 1~"y~!Oll. J.It';'; FLlld~t'". 'll,quId l.1"I\\. l'''l'o!\'n 1l1It'l'~l!y l:r,'(""o<, l;..r .. ,,· " .. II:' "',11 ",'.r,·;'







IN OUR OPINION I
l1h' l_'\\rH~iti{):l ,,~- th ..., :..:;rli';::d .... I': ~i C";;,'-,:t' !·-!l,'\.·h t!:t' r:\;ttt.nty \)"
tht' :iud,'r:t l:"d~ ' i
If this :~ tr'";t'. tht..':l I~q' :n,{'-,:" ;1I1' !~!t' ')tl"!'_'nt~ ;~t i;J( .,,' ~rakl·1
a h"J:" at th.~' lit"_';'l'd Ltl,\ r~ ~tnd t.", P \' ~:;!!: ,t~, '\:;,d it r1!,tk,---'~ :.Ul1 I
f"_-\jP~t' "'·.i:l.'L·t t,1 ~t-'t'
tIny c~l::d; ":1 1:.:,.: Cl)~
.:';,11,' ~_I,:.I;ld. b~'l·~ll~~t'
,:1 t<' .:.111::;1-" ~
1;) ttl" t:::'.I' [ i;"~-< <i:t .:~.'.., ::l'~'t' ,_'k~;~~!r~I'''':-l ~;~ "~ld r:"t PIt!,:.
L'e:1 h.lt'tt. [Jlt _1 :!ut!. ..I :_'[·:L:.t!: ,,'d!:~!lt;\' fn'in r"':"'jIl,t! prick
:\!t.~;!-"'lr-t;"" t~.I·.,· .Ii:-!.' (J' :-,','[1 ~,~.,~t-"n r" ::t-'::i'_tf,' t ::'- ~t t' l~np';<
Tra~h ::'l'\.'t.'~'t~L:t·:' l!'.' ;;,;'\'~tr':i! I.'t<;;'. t'l~;~':"
~lr:d ~_,-;ild~!!-:" L;: \!;J ,,··~d,,::t_'" [",'t::-':' 1-,
tr::'i,,_:r:.·'.( th .. <111'.llliL
t r l, I: t. . ~} .!·~:t-:_ \.L'lli)
f~'-'Ct':l:::. : ,'I:."
C:t.-·,l:-'-'_,p C-i:-::;' !: .~ h·





: ,,:,! ~h: I,
)" I:
tr.t· f:JC I',t~ ;":l:l~:: I:




tl) :">~, -.)P t" i):;';" .i' l;i
I:Jt~ 1:-; ::)1;;" ...,'::, " ,
\'!';d.-, th,' ni~:~!:"-"'" ,,;' ~'
I:_! :::.i. ;.
l. l'




.\:! ~)"':.:'~1-; ;': '!"Z J' I, ,:'!;.' ,1 j il '.: ,
1~__I ~.!!Ll II j~-~ "t '~. '!
i -< I -'-~I! ,J r, J ~ ~ ' .. !:
rr ...:Yi Jl'!: i',\::,\:'I".':;[
I'; ',. ,·\.01 :,'" f,
~.t'';;'!.l .
1',,:." '.. t (';r, I' '11 ''..il j ..
th.' i' .11,·_,' tie' 1,'I: (','~:~i't
I! 1) : r;' ,; ~1 : I • , '! -I" f. ;;. i I .~. ~~' , r;,,· ;.' t
Y;~'l <iiI' lIt ....:i-.j! .... t>~·!;
WI·I.'-:'.I:.\I:I,!·
.\ " ',-; ~. l _'" r ,
It:~" I l,~, iT:" I II If,l::
::'l'\"t."U )-l:~l!-~ Ht th~' ~\!r:'-~'f1,"'~n 1.1
hI Hry In l'..tt t.;, Ft ~l!:'~·t'
\\'htOn :ht.:t· ...l 1! ..}:., '.' ~t .. t:' ·tlll'
j It.; .. :~. !"












, _ ('..1r'll J~_,,"' U" r itl
"'1";';: ,.,1' I.., ..·•.:n l~-~~'l..- : ....-".: .0,.;:,' .-..l ..J.. ~~., I~:..... ,.,,,:
"In:;~. 1'd:-:-. tn,',-d:. t':"!'~'~! .1~,~~::" • ,i .j
~;;" 'L.:hr ,::.: ' 'i'
.',~.:.. t: t:' !.
it :\ I,!", ! .' :n_
I' ,t! I ~: --. ~-, ! ,
...... : •• j', '" 'i' r •.,
,-1
ALUMNI NEWS I~ l!ph \ ldrl. h
T1:,· '.'. '" ~:; t 'L,·
~ UI1 "'Ilrtrr !'-I
" "" If,,·, ::1:.' '..
'. I' .,.1 I',· :11It ,II...'.
i I
I'; .\: ,1





,": ','"t'" \rtldt f. Ufto-r
'"
( • i I!:,;:•. {'; I~•" ' ;-, ,j . f"
Itt, ,; r _f':, :' ,,- \1,; "t::: ", ,"
"
it' 1·!li·, II,··,!" , ., I;r.'
j ,t ' 0 , \ ~ r ," I I j ... 1 1.1, t !•' f :' !~\ 1;
Ii,' t.,· ~.., .It, t·i'l'."l-'.'-.
.\ '
fiji !;.", -, ,\ ,i ,i': \ t;, ':: ":
I'" :'>1r I', ,','., , ." .",'; -I I I'
i'
:! ~! I 'j f' L t ': '/ ~ l :
l









It' ; • I 1,,,'..1,,. "",(1 !.
- d .,' ",,11'''''1\ nl n..on U" 'a.
.; I' '"".«1"1' 10<llll AI 111)(10
" 11,,: •. 1,1 •• 1 I Willl'lmo dull,
'I !t,I' 1'.'11 :; I! . ~,; f: 101111111'
'I.'tlt III the' ,11n",;"t "f clull.
"I 1,,"1, ,.".". d" :~", N \V 1"'\lIIlt .. nt no""
""1"''' .... I" "lll"'11 mlhl.I"r ('Iub. .
,d,.,"l"I,'I) ""nlllt'lm. S tl, hnllmnfT\. 1:00 to 9,011,,..,.......
I ~.llIlIn .. \hIIlCil, ~'
~~If\""ll'!}'. }.HII. I'\lIdllor!um. MondaY .• ~
"I' . 111i:hl 7'00 pm _"--
I I. (,11.01011 I' Nt I ,.. . ._ ....
, • 1111 "Y J(Ulltrl' playa ftlhHrIlIl.







II , I. Po rents Thank
BJ( Blood DonorsIL I.·r.-l\'_ i P ~~I' f! ' ,-;t;jl.
'" ;' I' ifl.j f , "I
I"'j




f· " 1 '








, - -~I, I,;; ; i ~;
{
I· ,: I"
,,,'. I . I
\\',,:'(1 \rnl"trut1;: Ii ,ft,I' )1,\ (HI ,'r .r-I" I
;\rllnhun){ fJf Itli' J' f(' t-t l'j' f,f" tl! !!d' f .:'
III~~~. HII+ 11\ Ill': in ~.tififif·_q"I:' -. '11!d fli I I.'
~\-Yirlllf'-,t11_1, ;!' 'C~llj f 11:1'" 1'1 j', r
~.t.. ;\I1nCLdL'= hilt lit'f1 t-n.pbl)t-d IIi' d iI
'Ii' th,' (~'-lIf'J ,,1 LIt f t j it' I"lfflILlf\\- jl" i'
.IIIl'P "i...It.rUdlintiofl !n '-Fl,~lfltTI
11Ii: 11"111 !ll" l'/I!\'('"II\' "r 1,1,11., " '''', . II' ,
lin, I 1,,1' It(','n I<waI"<I , In "'111,,, " I
t'llk~, In",,,tlilil': ~klll'lwdll,h _.',,' " "~I J" .1"
VHl'k 1/" I. ;'<'Id .11'''111':':'' ~:;III' 1111.d " il 1I
IMlnn~III",1I11 n~ hi' h"llIl'IIIIIII,"" I", h"lp I.
I
,'I'll., AlIll,.,rOll':- 1111\1' Ih.""" ~.. 1I1 11I,~'
rnlll:1nr.t In 11\(" '.lIlI1 Ihr .... ,nd 1I111':
1,,11, p·nr. til .Il( month!\,
I "
I"" ..
'., .. ~!:::t_i:i ;'~~k~i l1....t.I:;-.:h~, lh#
,-.0:-";'- ... ~ !c~,"~;~!I,·'ttJa"h.Jr:lt.
'1!:" ~ ,:t ~d,~.l.t.....o! t!':j~k"U~
,~~,t ,-! J. j \-\ t-ri\'" 41_' i1 \;1::'"!:"':"'-1'.
" "~':c.'.;q \I[ th~ E I,) T C l'tb
!., ::~i
,~-,~ ,1 J. ,.r...n'_);~:-::l t't:'l)_'~. ~f
t ~ t>i ~..~t;j t:-...·~"l;-:~:...f -r,;n
~.' -
H'."if!" )cr.tt ~! 1\1~
",:-J r~,t~i.. t'';''i~ t;) I
: ~ ! .~ -'
' •. \ )",.1:"1 \....~th 1;:,,0;' S~,.jtdto
i _;: _: ~l!_"'C~! L-r:- ft. ..,~~~~"t'
--1;,..,1 • :~-#!' }r.lr L:-t g,-t:" t4-t
,; ... -~ ;./w-* ';:'ra.:~_kr,~ ,« tbr
,-f'ltl a:::j h 4·:~;'.fit
i" .':l!t ~.~"'-'~,~ f,~~ d~:t.A-
~:~, ,d-,,-:~~!I, .r{ \lo~j-n CIt
',1 .I,~;r'.i~".:t·f S;-:-<:'" ;..,~
.'
\: ,-,~.f:.l ;·',ft ..--;~!.lT ~\.,~A;. tbr
; , l.\< ;I! .\,t.;;f! ....E~, 3 t-~"{~
lr.". 1,"( .. , ..... h«l'
,~"',~tt ..br' f~l~1 h::~
'H.~ ri,31 r:r-r- e.u1k
rr, .....!.." If;"'"'. I<! I:'~
Campus Calendar
, ".l I A ftl 1 !to;". ~.[~i;f'.,I.
f-~, !(, \1 pm.
., .1,
',' ;n~ ;uJ pIn
j '" p!_')' r-rt~r~lt~-~r
rtltn, ""tI'":,.





i,f. ,Ill pot u)
r_TiL'l1
:'1I'ln
'I ",,,I,,, 'l.r/l 11\
,I t. t [,T)II'fTl nt tlfllllH\
·t., ; 1,-;,
;· .... ""1 1"~11 AI





---:-: -r_B_J_C_R_O_U_N_D_U_P ~-------- ..:P.:::;IP3
BJC Adds New Ceramics Class
To Present College Curriculum
BIC CHORAL GROUP
llJC'1l new cerurnlcs class, taught ac u ronge of 2J)() to 2800 degrt'CS
f,y MI', Louis Peek, hcut! of the and Ls used primarily to;' wheel
art l!t'Il;ll'lmeIlC,~ has 12 Itlldentll Itu'Owlng, It 11 contemplated that
IlI'W /.'111'011,'<1, lind Illall" cull tor lacer some Cerro cotta clay wllJ
ronsrderable elllpllllsiJ> on It \Ju,in!: be obtatned which can be uaed
Ih,' summer &/.':iliIOff, for I-CUllllure and hand molding.
Joltsl fall. II kiln Wit. p_'Jrchllk'd Equipml.'nt In the newly or.
und ,;amll!" h':il. were made of l:liJlil~1 dt-plirtment, lItt<Jrdlng to
• {,,!leW/HI.' clay frurn calilOfllill'/ Peek, con.d$ll of two IInl1lJ kUru,
TillS clay, 1,lugged und llackltl:t'd four kick ",Iil'dll, tabl"l And 'tor.
lIt-'t,!,uU/.' contam ..,u rt'ltd)' for uk',l 01:<' fllt:llllll'.L A lIu"l:t'r kiln wlll
l> II'jWU.',~ 11)' Ill{; d"'llarlme-nt,! be IlfOvided lor the lll1J'lnlt'r work
I t is <t hl:;11 I:.....\(.ells)' made to flft' 1us wtoll as t-qulll1T1l'nt for grinding
ii:J;w .. "-UOIJ)(JUMLt and a lq1fll)' cab-
F • Sf d t 1inet III \I..hit'h CQ'iipply the glllU"S ..G~~:lg:eas:n:nF;r ::~~l~~:E~~~1f.~:~::wl~I
'T\\tl--(>Vwt"r 11)' Ih(' application ofr
(oml·ng .To BJC hi, fWI (1.1 tl 11)).111, 0)' wh~1 111./
II1l'ia-d 11.1 Ih.- ulltfl Ihal nml 10
IS) -.·r..ul. .'"nu Ill ... Ih:"""'ln!; IIN.d, 'nli, I)'pt' of I
':.'·ll' "I .. 1:1 !",,·,,:n llu,j,.u:". r~l1'dll/li.'all'J\\5 IhC! (jr)('rolo~ mort' I
,·"..,n'l!:;,: I:! '..":I\tr .... 1If"""III. ''U!IIH,! 'J\l'r "hal II.. II dOing Wi
:, ',.:!"::,,I·I/l It)l' 'Il:d'r r .. ;... .:I~ Ih"t /1(" (''tn lJf'Ooju(~ \"1")' drlkltll'!
:'" .. :"n,;n,; "'Jr "d"o,1 111(" ali-ron'J rA'Il~,II\l' ltl'udt's 11.5 we-II 1111
"..", '. "",j ',ll ,,,,J n. Ih .. nallo". Ill .. lillo; ..r tlnd tnu"" ....r'U.I.. pol.S, I Pk-tUftod abon' .. Use we • capdla choir .. the)' pl'f'parCo tor M"PdeIMO!ua'. oratorio, ..SdDt PaaI"",
:,;: :'''':'h',1 '~nli$"tar.nll'r," iollid Pt'Ck, "Mr, , "'hSrb "111 be prtWal.ed AprtJ ~ aDd t6 111the we auditorium at. 8:00 p.m. (see .tory. pace 1)
',!. ,: "I 11w.... al"'!<·lIls ol..-ak t·\., lI"nl",m T. 1;n:JtJlltl:". Cl.UUlllnt 1·-----__ .' , .' .
';!_',~,.l!i} ,;,n1 Eti;:l;'ll I> ... J II b (mAt''''''r uf Ime lIrls frurn U'GILeb ( t I jf4ctliintheAmeriCanJ~'lmfitol)'i ....ltlJ empht:Ws on the history at.
:II "'.r ol:lll<Z II;,"> ..t"'"-,,.ml...r ,Slitl" 4111\«'1'111)".". HI ronduct (WOj' I rory a 0 ogues 10f the p:u1.icipation of the J~'S in Ithe ,J~'s in t,he United Sta~
-l.U;".ll)· jdllUC'i In C'tTli!llICI.. J~1I conll'fn- 'J e h P bl· e Itht' darovCT}' of Ammca, theirnJong ,."'1111. their ellorU to build
! " 1:", !lit' lu;; ..." n,jllin,;mt l'!alt"'d Ihlll Il1ls WIll ~ II \'1.'1)'1 eWls U Icotlons pIIrt in the Itrugl:le for indt'p('nd-I a J('\\ ish ,~te in Israel. .
' (0'.,":1). \\ Hil 0,.. l"
u
f'u.!llr llt!dlUun 10 o~r lummt'r I !t'nC'e' their !:1'Owth in and ....1111i The Gent~.men aDd the .rew .. , b).
,;. "'" Lhnlftj Ad,unldll. c~".~.". Thl." nove-! ffllturt' of II i By F.ldOll n ..nc1r)' Ille counlry and tht' Jewish labor IMaUrice Samuel, iIabout the ltol)'
c'. ,..,!,kl MI~"". P"r,ll F«nl', Will IX' ChilI Ihe ltulruclor will try! Hf"('('nll):. at Bol.II! Junior, rol- jmo\'l'fncnt and Its f!"ffN't on the 101 II Jewish bo)' who &'Tt'\" up in.
I,,::::) .'O'.;I",I·l'otlr. I'lll',l/lo d('\l:'lul' ht. own 1:1al~' compo i1(".,:",.tht' Iibm !}' ~l\'(od a J;lft of ;~~t of AmeMC3.n J('\\'iih jtwo wor1ds-tht' Je"'W1 commun-
1, j ,,:,,1 Fit ..." n""l'b(") • i)u/1UA Irun lit"' fnalt'riAls ....hich; 12 volll.lnl"S from Ihe Jewish O1l1u·llift", ! lI)' of Mancheslt'r, and 11 larger
: ... ,,,1 .\,bm;;1l1 >.:» a h(' Ilkr-s "l" hOI>!' ~ III 1>(' Illllt'd 10 OUr lm71 iL:sIJQua ~1~1.)', Among Ihnn are )11d-crntW')'::U "atholon' of; ~unil)' of Britain. By the ag~
.'1.,1 h,' !w,h Ih .. "(':1111 ...1' 1')(,31 d~), :thl."fo!llmlnl:. ~1'1l'Ub LU~ aDd CulllIN' 111 Ourlo, 20 he realizes thllt he mould
',,,,:'! I" Ih"c ..,t Tdll"n P,"t:'k wml on to polnl oul thllt'i MocSrra IIH1"",' Utff'atUN', b)' 11mN, ed11t'd by Harold U. RlJ>.! rt"lum back to the moraJ rode ,of
: .le, T .. :",L. fwd !llilna !'tltv. "-lJrn:-tI~I)', cllUt'I u~, lIrC' obl.lIln<'d jS:mon Halkln. dl"SCl1bt.-1 the dt'- alow, includel 50 conlribulors of! the Ht'brcw ~rophets ~d redis-
.. ; l' :;;4111& '.:;1)' a:u,k-llb In frum C"llfornl;a lind 1lT\" Mik"nlbll)' ; vt'lopml'1lt of mool'rn Ht'btt'w Iit- a Who', Who of Aml"rl<.'an J('\\~'; Iro:·t'r t.ht' Jl"wish rotTUnuruty 0( hLs
"" : .,., .... 1,<'1" u( Ihn't' mlljor I)'PN: A 1:IOU)' lcnllur'r AI _ T\"('Ord of the hisl.of"oo 11'adf'rJ in Ictlel"S. thro!ot::)', [>hilo5- ichildhQOd.
I' H, lL.. l'hdllplll(" hl.-u"b 10 1,-Qlnl>.lIM11 OOl', _nothl't' It'SI gl()5. ileal and 5OC'ial foret'$ .....hlch han' oph)', educ.alion, jounulism. 11 dis- io---~ ~e_. ~ _
., j ',.; ,-: ',1 ~~" t. In Ill .. ll'.lN.in;;&)' ll~d. PC'~l?PS, mo~ opaqUl", lllld imolivaW J~'lm lite in rnodl"m roues t"Ua)'S ranf:inl: lrom pt'rson-
_!_ce'l ,kl'-lt!tnml Sh(' -.,,1<1 ',m;.L)' a P'll111 m.at tllU~ which II,uml"S. "bo d.i~ 15 thl" prob- III N'C'Ordmg the (,'xpt'nenC'el of in.
' ,,,, .. I" IUc' 1......'1,CU' II U nt"Qr flol ,,1""0)' and ta compll"lcly;lt'fll of thl' conlinuJl)' of JewWt dh1dual J","'S to broadt-r IludiCi
.."...'! I" ..: "UIlI 0l'-"QU('. 1ft' Indlcntt'd Ihal thtoT\" iMltol)' and th", prt"lt"rvation of l11e dealing with tnlItll"rs of Jt'wiih
l: :.l;11 ~t"'1"I"')' Im,1 Frllnk I 'I' In U~ J .plriI ual \alues ("\'oln"d Ihrouih ('xislt"fl~ 11fl" Ilnd man)' J('\\.UJt
' I (-.. I Il 0Jfl11>'(' ~ ('1)'01'. f"lIn!:c '.:.lIlt" -t"n'-. " _,
., (h n;'l'" in.. fl~.r.l4fU'... ~bl"" nn,' 11 \llnrl. of tCl(tUn-l He .. ~ •• art1clCl on lil ...l1llurt", palnlJng, mu-
; n;pk ......., i<l. '1/1 ('-n;;ll'l«'r- . . ) 1 ,\ Trr&lIUT)' of .Irwttoh l..olJdON'. sic and humor.
',' ,,!...~,I. ""'lC'-~ 1" lUI' from J1'<».llhllltln iroitro bv !'\alh;m AUlubrl con-
J,., I) ".1). Ill'll OWl" I. 11<1 n,..Irv'llUfnUl1\ C'111llil.n1l'111 for the: t:;.lnl II~tiC"S Imdllions 1~('fJd .. Sol" lllatory 01 tbr "'''"-I. by Dr,
. . I ' • limon Gm)'zt'I, CraCt'S the 11.01')','.lr ;""""11 /ur hi' (>4ni:;.: .....LH ..... 1111, lC:mtne-r "Ill ~ 12 &lU-; hllmor. wlJ.t1um, fulk wn~,. danCt'l, of the J("\\1Ih P<'OPll", from the
',J' ,.:1, .. , Itl"n 11,(" fact Ihal .k-lll. o:/tc .. Ihl' fll<;illti .... Arl" 11m- iplU\'l'rbl, riddlM. and lhbllcal "ldl'- Babvlonilln ('),;ilt' In 5S6 n.c. to
····1\ " •.j nn,1 l': ...·'Ulll ,Il-hls on lrul" mall"rtnl of lhr JC""-' ..',
ll",J II u eon t e11lp!lI1",1 Ihal R' h If d I' the mockm ('Xl"<'ntn ...nls 11lcuJlur- i




_ '-"11 In th- al adjUiImt"fl,1 and lunivlll. 1I1ong I~_~ .. _ .._. .__._. _;d 11;'~~;f·n'. .;Jt":;! u d')~n~ PO'l'I"'" ~_ •• _ 'l_
' .. ". dl I;' II... r ......... 011'\''',:1;<.:><11 dmn.: In(' 11:)' as w('11 III Ihr ....C'. ('nUI'<! I'\lal..-, It)' Rabbi lot'(" J,
'1);,,,<1 II., (':'Ha 1., n-,kad flint;, nn,1 In<!ir:lliolli lIf!' Ihnl II I)('\'ln);('r, Ph n., pr'('M'flls th ... b:ul<.'
'e""; "lr 01 All.kit Vo,I h.. 1l1<'-II'''i'lllar. __. '.'e' e""e, __
,. ,e: If",<.ll} ('n::,," S.ul IInr,















~', It.--d) n~n~,....'i ,\1 ( ....Hl~nu ..<J
I':,." 'l.~Hij:1 ("t.nnHl~h."\rn \\ho 11
.1, ,1\ <'1 .... 1 1H1.1 h:u d ....·IoI....1
~. ", u, ft..:.;w lot'!,,: ("nol;;;:h to
;\ rr~:i.trr'f"'l:l nut~. C'CJfl1r,
'" l'''!.'I;·1 Sh ... IikN B.. h~. AI,
:;, ...... ;) Ihln;;: In It...!;II" I lJ
,. ". -1;,' _")'. It Illkr~ A 1"1 of
,'j '" hl'q. II Ihlll \\ n)',
\ "-';' I)' <lrn",,1 IludMII rr'1I11
I " H"l" \". 10Chnd" Hnrp.
'" 1';ll· ...lllr~l!·r Iltl<lrlll hrn',
I" .11 11I·',1"r ill huoln...... HI'
'. leI 0111") 111 l;ernlltn)· IIrtrr
,) ;fill" Irum ht'll". lIil fAlh .. r
" n .. import ntHI ('\1'"11 I"ni·
, ii' ;';0'111; I\m('rkn
J I,· "IS l"j,1 of lUI' h)' l\ hklHI
, j, ;1 lUI' IIltl/nnu~
"Ii '" 1"11,1 io Till kry', I"flr l\tn.
".,,1.: I" IlIC,
,', "'n I:l 'sillnl<lor ('tllll.... Ho-
'.!! .. \'11I~1I
Jill ":1 '" ... 1I~1 of forrlj{n 1111'
d, "'. l\ 'nlf'",I"r .. 1....·hlllllll f,,'lll
' .. ,' '!1l1"'1. oS A,
\11 Ih.,~., alll<lrlll. n~n ... 111111
q, ,lim:lh', ...'11"..1, ntl,l IllId.'nll
.d lUI' /link .. lip nn rXN'lIrlll
;,:".' Inr IIwm III t'Hnllll\l(' Ihrlr
1,1;i"llinn Inqul .... Potlt our bonus dub
, TIll' World 1..'nl\'(°nll)' &n'iC't",'1' ...:-;1:11•• :u:(,,1"I:n I'IU:."'IUJ:ST' "hiell la for Ihc support of furdl.-nl
'('''nIHlI,,''',1 h1;1111 l"'l:r I' slll<'('nlll In forC"i,m (''O(,mtrir. or
...·1'\1"1 nn Ill ... llll<lrnl ....."mril thill .Ihow l\ll('ndinl: Am('ric:m IChoob,
; hu nnnounl"t'<..! Ihl' follo .....ing con.) '-.11 'u l.(yrrl.ln··lrt'noUIt'r (>f l!Ir. .
. ; lrihllll"nl 10 dall':
fl1'<t1llun d.1U. , D'lnN'
!"I' McCom\ick, "ho .('ned .. !H,elll,.... I cookll' ~'lll' I
hrmm.,n n-prMof'nllllhr. Is from i FllCUII)'
BolH' Shr II aht.! II fT\rmhrr of Ih .. 1 Valk)Tit'll
0,11 ...;.:.. Ill ... lJIIM And Crn- 1I0rn.! !'\r\\711nn dub
I
.. IINI Sill' II \ 1<... pl't'l.hlrnl·tn-lu, I \\'t"ltmlnlllrr dub
Ilrl'r of 1l'('llhrl nnd 11 \'Illk)'ril' IA. \\' S.
pl ....I,;('. !(;"Idrn 7.'.
Vlr):lllin ('tlllirr II fmm ('Ald"rlll
nnd ....n('1 III In'l\Illtt'T 01 Mor.! Tolal
rl .. ,n hall. Shr II 11150 II Vlllk)til' lr;r;"""C)~7""'I~rO"'~..:1''''tQ,'''':;?''''I(~l7"''~.1
pl",lj{r, I
Olhrr 11U<I...nh who mn for of-I
II,...... \\'r!'t' I.AIT)· Carale-II'. Allin'
('milk •. DII\'hl Munlofk, SUI" 11"(,,
I'III~, !tll..rr YOUIII, Jnnkl' (;anll1f'f.
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Pap 4 n J C R0 UNO U f'
BRONCO BATBpSTERS . " BJC Takes Two First PlacesAt NNC Invitational Met,·
Plctured above l'i th .. Uol'it' baseball ""tuad led by th .. h ..ad ba" ..ball coach, I.ylf' Smith, I ..,.. t y.·,u·,
to-am won fin." ami lost 11 for th ...... ·a"On. und aJr .... dy th .. 1101.. , nlne /I ""IIlI'Il ..d thO' \\111'0 w lt h
ouly halt of th ...... a>lOuI:0n .. , Th .. Urum'U'i han' 10 1;:1Ill.· .. Idl 10 pby 1111 "'". \\hkh \\Ill ..nd
~l:1y' lOth. ...
Boise Splits Saturday's Games
In ICACConference Doubleheader
U(Jist.~ split a douhlcheadcr with on ba.-;e.
\\·"t ...-r Saturday by rakin.; lh<' :\lllrtl,)('k Trll.:.· .. T\\ k.·
first ~amC' ~6. w nile- \"\.·l~t· h:it;k. 'rh~lBn.)lf(X,....'i scurcd a~~~n ill th~
thl's,,;:,ond, 10-1. (o'nth w hen I "";,; JII:y \\;t1k"t!
....i..r\t (.;J,lIlt- and safT\t" hOCllP on a tripli:" hy I.la\p
B.,is,_' and \\'e~r battled back ~k:dt!<:k.
and Corth in the o;x'ner untt! BJC !U(' pick ...d I;p 1"'" n;n, trl th,'
(inally cr~~ckE'd the 'c:am,' "I>o:'n III s"th \\hen Jo/'y s:nc:\o-.I I,. n.:ht
the sen'nth inninc:. tu "Urt th,' lnnlfl;: "IL
\\'l'tJ('f started out ric:ht Ii:. ~tl:l'll,,<.:k !Jan.;,'l! an,,:h"r tf ip!e
j' ...mpmc: Il. an early 2-1) I"ad In to -;,~)rt', Jury and Zarbnisky add"d
tht.-' first innin~ a doubl,,' to x'on" :',{un}oek ~tnd
BO:5e C=.Hnp nkl:~in~ back in the krkJt the scon" at ·1··1.
third to pick up thn·(, runs [0 !'::'H! 'nHlt'S thp way rtH''''~'II:t: ",ru()(l
'}+:!. untd HlP top h~t!( {If th,' ".(".":lth
\\'etiCI· iou~ht b:lck d.y.;;..:edly and \\"tH'n th.' \\"ddC;Jt'\ r:in t.o" ;!d <;tnd
!ur-":t"d ahead in the fifth :r-], ~c(jr-l"(l six "bl~ nlT1>4 (',r th·'';r ..~.~..-
Boise ptckeo up ont" in thf"ir half orvi eonf.·n'nn· (In.
"f the lflnin;.; to m"ke It ;}-·I Thm.;'
spttlel! d"wn unlll th(' bl.: "",,·nlh. Hono :\1.\rtCII
.1"r) Trll)I.... '('"ntllll:",j (!'Jm IhL;" I'
Boise loaded the hases on thn'(" At:! 'If) lUlL !hp "jjIjL,o-"," Ull't l~l
~trai~ht \\;alks, :tnd I>uu~ Jury un4 the C;lpital pa:-k (0'- Ith'!!· 'rn:d~
lo.aded th('m \\.ith a triple. li;';:Ul ste\\'" P:lf·ti('itwnt~ ·.;f>n'
Bronco pitcher G:lil Craic:m hpld ti1l'n jIllL;.·d to ,:,·term:n,' th" d,r!.
the \\'i1dcals to Cine fun in Ihl' i"st bWll, lh.· !...Sf m .,,'!;t'r, th.·
('i~hth and ninth a5 BJC went on 1a.":iC:.it.· tilt' nl,Ht f)-p;t'al, rhl' fi'f'st
to ~·in 8-6. lit'anI for oil.} and np\\- rn·-rnr.'1'-'Pi
and the mO'it t-:t';..;ant hl;rn
\':inntTS \\pIP Bill (;r,·,:l;:'/. ~;r.itt
;,:,,!tleton. Fnncl' ~1'lq,J;.,y, J"hn
T"'.-L.:art!i'n, [u'n:1i, FI{'rnin~~. Jim
Snllth .• \1 1'lIntlll:r :'lId :\1;" :·;rll·r·
m"n.
SPt' t~rul Cj alJU'
In th" nJ:;htcap the Broncos and
\\'"b"r wpre dp,"llrr'ked until th ..
"·"·1l1h. when til" \\'ildc:lts ex·
1,:.,,1"11 (or six lil~ run, (or their
'.·.· .. nd Win. to-I.
\\'cber scored first by I"lshim:
~\crthS thn'i.\ hj~: t1H1S in th.--. first
Hl!llfl;': alld add,--d 1)[11' morl' in Ihl'
thml
Bllll Z:ll'bnbky ,tart('d tilt' scor·
In,: (or the Ilror1l~'s III til(' spe,.fl.l
HHlin:: \\-iOl a brJnlPr \I.-ith no oru:'
UIOIH 1·ltt;~";STS ST, 1',\1.:1.
J U1L;,'s ,\ ''11' ~Iayor I:, ,,;l'1I r:.
Edit'!'!'fl ,,( (;''l'<I'; ~L':."r \·,·rn:.
Jo,,1In o( (;Ilt!o-n City; FLink T.
I;.'man'st, B'J;"I' chlP! (Ie 1_i{J!it~\
amI Wliliarn L. C;"ttenh·r.;. HJC
\-iet'IU·f'<i.d .. nt I
ChailTn:1l1 o( th,' b"I~) ""lIlfnit.'
1('.. \Va! Franrl! ~lllq,11l'Y. "h" in- !
slnlTlJl'ntal in till' lnrarl.· \\ "/'(' ;
John T"i\;:ankn, pr ..~i,fpnl: Inll
(~n~ory, '';'ie-p pn"'iid;ont; CHJlfp!
:'ll.·y .. rs, ;H'crplal·y
iC(lutinuf'd rnml pa~:p 1-
1-:n:.:hl; allo, <;I"rL' Hill,. Mary
);:!!', Lllr!f-n .. Fi,11l'r, Hi'll!' FlII·
.-lifT, ~;:.nc)' LO'L:ltro'y, Shl1l,'y ut-
·.··n ali,l :--;an('y l(h,~I,'~; It"nor">
Hoh "tkln~, Jack H""rs, .JI-rf)'
lIall. Torn 1I"Ilf'r, I )on 1.1")11 and
1(:dl'h :\lcFarlaf1l'; h.'I""" JI111 An-
derson, (;nry Hlacker. H"y Hrom-.
(it'ld, (;al'y I"('y' ..r lIn,l I ;Ilry It,.,,,,,,:-
It}:lfl. #",,,'~'f,-~""~
Ti ..kl'l~ IIr .. $ILo() (';"'h and may! 'rour CiUIlptle C~b
I.., oblai/H'd Irolll /lny ch'lir lIlO'lll- i \~h pt'Qf11pt. courteous ~('rvl~.
Iwr. or n'st'rve<l Ity callin;: :\ff', I I ,rntl'l'l, and crrIclcnt drivers,
I'r~tl 'II 1'1(' St It .. ' Call liS nnytiml', flnywhl'rl'
l-. ; "h.,. tJ( I'll 'i fl1I1)' II"'''!
tltt'lr 1Il:lhlly ..al'<I, "ll Api'll ~;, I WHITNEY CAB. Ph. 3·5454
only, 2·\·llour \ ....rl'l:k,.r Snvif'.,
TTTT.TTTYTTTYTTTTT ••iTTYTTTTTTTYYTYTii ••TT.T.TTT.
E Look YOUf Ik\t in t;nrTlwnl! Cknrwd nl .. , I'hon" 2,':101 ~
~ . ~I ~ ·
~ - 14II I It T K I. ,\ If N f) f: It r. I) _
~
" lJ It IiT () It t\ H I': It (1 H H (J I. ,; t\ N r. I)
l>owntown OWCI' Plnnt DrIve-In IIronch
lIOO nlUlnock 11th 1& .'or. "'... IlJO.a VlalA "Vto.








':1;~ HJi" h-,,t!1U t1!-<lh:·· tu rQ, $:
crt'_d-!! ttLl!i:,'h .:It ~;M':~:41~)b,,)'1
. I, "'~II r~:r>' n'."
BJf""l tr "wk. tt'-trn l''''i~: ;.\ j'!ni4"
~t'C(lfHt :n ., trLHL:I~L_H' rn ... ·t he:,l
iiI :":~ln::p., h~t ~~Ltljrd.,y
Th.. m.··'. h·t.\",'rl fUC. :--;;.:('
awl (. ": I. '.',.1' tid'! an", tho ..
r;a~rt'r-n ~,)!\--<'In In',tL,t1iin;t! ~.t La
(;ranth' '.\ :1."\ l·,Uh.·.·ll.·d b.'\~a~.;'ieof
hf':1\ y r:ll!l'1
~:--:(. I""lfli" "r:t tin tt'p \\.~Ul .;1'.
'.llll.rlwLd l~""r, Lt 1:,](", ~,'I .lnd
t - "r r, 1.-,'.
.'. ]~: .
t'.\C t I.n '·,\llt\l~..
,( ·c;.:lln-.nl ftlJtn l~,,""~l
". .,;' tr_1l [1;,{" n"ji:c't~th:m of lh.f .,._:,
i;"~1,6 ,lll t;~,,· ·....1~4, t.,,~t 'J!~:i llH,';-
[(1" 1:;\;:>'11-\ ~;;;Lr::~.'rnl ,1 1,..,r,·:-~~ f~'\':~! t1tc.itb U-; lt4.:k:'n;: Ar--4 L*I4t-·,
·,h-~·f"~ ..H~i,~ ~r..l1 u:~J;'d AU '1~;i
h ,'uq:l) at 01""",, ... ltll tll4-""
",·,:,,[,,1,..(\ u, 41 to ~H,~.:I (lJ',1 L'Ilo'
he h,,·it::ii;'~4
fj!t~·r:"i;-d· ,tU;l"~- ~nt bj '\!L'T;.t-.j r:i~")
ilnd r~'.~lZ.l:·~,n~.~i Z.'I:",!,(,;t:<J
II .. 1.,,;\1 ..,1 '-"I( Ifut 'Ue!llla
0;·'0'1 .•1 1""'.(('0' \4l1h .. ~.
",·'c.,.' d"r,!rrn nf ....'l Ml<J OIl...
c:••rIl-~l ~,s:tliL "'hrot:.;.;:h LY ~
cH" I "(\ !I:,. .. "')!~ I"'" 114C ,,~
h , ". 1,.'«1 m.-..l ~">fUVJl'n.."
jjr'.,~ r~;:: ;In;! f;.r~ t1i!\ If,· .:.l.~tn ~·.....l
lit h!tt~'Pl \...;rh ~1('f"';(n-t .!-:~ J,':t
Jq·,"t'ft;nfl I/.,t\ U:~" ',,\In:Lr:,,: tJ:kht~;-
\\I/:lnd ,;;J '.'d!h 'ii' '.lctO:·H·~ _•• I:'~'_·t'.
and n:" Co:."r"", \'.;)0 rhn't:· H:,,: '.to"'!" f" Z,uLn'1kJ ~~I''''~f' rL~i-
tij '.\irt;i:~ .-,:-~.....rl;:t I,r I:.I;"~ 111 L1._,-~-'Srur:'<ltl.: ttl,· nt'llW';ji \\-"fp 1.1 ....\;,
TblJlf1'-, ""ht) v.un both U:i' b,.\-\
ilnd '",): h·tr'd:.'·" ,11:'( LIn':, [:"l'!.
t'__~(;~l '.d:., ;!"rIO Hi" ..hq[ .;'~t a~l,1
d'Sj·lii
Wr '''.:'' .,qr stu&m!.J III ..
h'l':r lhi. 1,.,11(")':' Mid (;',)U'-"
..1",1 ...... h" .... ttl 1et'A" J~
'.~" I:,..,. '.•iII d ' Q.l'an biIttIft
.;~'."~: ,1<11"" h.:u II) ~ Lt."
...__ .,_ ...•..~ii,'fTnt:l ~~;!jidi".· dJ'(t:·,tfi'd jlJJ
("llrr1';r~ ~n OJ;' t~rrj.lilj':rnp ;u:d thf"
I:;-fJ:!i'U .~~"\d n'!;IY r"ltn ;,:.-\1 t),I~rly
rll,JjWtl t t:p (' or I f'-'~lrn \
f::,'nl
:.:.:§' a.I .- __ ...
Patronize
ROUNDUP AdvcttL'>('tS




Four Chairs To S.'rvl' YOII
It I'api To Look \hll
Let's Dance
\V(~ \-'.-ill !dntl H ('Ia~"i un>, tilllf"
(or II millim"m or 1')111'COI."I",
(;1'\ 11 I.IIIH'h lo::r'!IWr nlHI




Not r(':lII}'. 'CllUJ\fl Ir Coko hnll !w(tn
nro\lllll 111 Cfi('~nr'l\ dny. Cn(,'1Ar woulrl
hn\'o Irl'llll'll hlrnll"U 10 tho IIpnrklilllC
!Cood tll~tl', tho wclcornll Iltt or Colenl
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